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The fertilizers were applied on
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by Box Elder County farmers. Costs
of machinery and other inputs were
obtained from dealers in Box Elder
and Cache counties.
Corn silage was selected as the
crop for the study because of its
high nitrogen requircment which
results in an increased potential for
nitra1e leaching. A yield goal of 38
tons per acre was selected to evaluate the effects of a high yield goal
on nitrate leaching and profitability
(returns to management). Two hundred pounds of elemental nitrogen
were applied in addition to the 41
pounds of nitrogen carried over in
the soil profile to achieve the yield
goal.
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Soil type affects the movement
of water through the soil profile
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thus the movement of nitrate. As
nitrate as the nitrogen source. This
reduction is much greater than the
discussed above six 6-inch irrigareduction resulting from changing
tions on fine sandy loam with ammonium nitrate as the nitrogen
nitrogen sources. Using anhydrous
ammonia or urea resulted in a about
source resulted in about 70 Ibs/acre
of nitrate-nitrogen being leached
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management on silt loam resulted
in about 29 Ibs/acre ofnitrate-nitrogen leaching out of the root zone.
The silty clay had no nitrate leach
out of the root zone.

Summary
Irrigation management has a
greater effect on the amount of nitrate that is leached out of the root
zone than does the type of nitrogen
fertilizer applied. Applying nitrogen forms that are immobile in the
soil complex is mostbeneficial when
over-irrigation occurs early in the
growing season before the transformation to nitrate has taken place.
Coarser textured soils respond the
most to using immobile forms of
nitrogen fertilizers. Fine texture
soils show little response to nitrogen form. Since all nitrogen forms
are transformed into nitrate at some
point, all nitrogen forms should be
managed as though they were nitrate. Management practices that
control excessive nitrate leaching
tend to have higher profits than
those that do not. Farmers who
spend greater effort in managing
irrigation and nitrogen applications
for their particular soil and crop
characteristics will be rewarded with
higher returns to management than
those who do not.
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